Pure Storage

Contract # 4600036156  Vendor # 100216767

Products Offered: Storage

Contract Website: http://www.purestorage.com/company/how-to-buy/wsca.html

Manufacturer Contact:
Pure Storage  Kim Bradbury  kim.bradbury@purestorage.com  (301) 717-9968  100216767

Partners:
CDWG  Ashley Diciurcio  ashleyd@cdw.com  (312) 705-1878  100093992
ConvergeOne  David Martin  dbmartin@convergeone.com  (501) 414-3621  100117938
GDT  Clay Funderburg  Clay.funderburg@gdt.com  (479) 409-7131  100220162
IKNetwork  Mike Seitz  mseitz@ik-ns.com  (501) 320-0431  10001870
Next Steps Innovation  Rich Benson  Rich_benson@nextstepinnovation.com  (601) 708-4500  100156658
Pinnacle Business Systems, Inc.  David Traxler  David.traxler@pbsnow.com  (601) 842-4400
  Rob Anderson  Rob.anderson@pbsnow.com  (405) 359-0121
  Amber Lawhun  Amber.lawhun@pbsnow.com  (804) 245-9800
Presidio  Jackie Arnett  JARNETT@presidio.com  812-342-6188  100158073
Sequel Data Systems, Inc.  Jonathan Clifton  Jonathan.clifton@sequeldata.com  512-918-8841  100223095
SHI International  David Rounds  David_Rounds@SHI.com  (512) 392-4703  100160551
Sirius  Phyllis (PJ) Byrd  Phyllis.Byrd@siriuscom.com  (210) 369-0617  100168704
WWT  Derek Gamradt  Derek.Gamradt@wwt.com  (479) 366-8159  100112277

Special Instructions:

Value-Added Services
The contractor shall not propose or provide value-added services unless it meets one (1) or more of the following criteria:

- It is of no cost to the purchasing entity
- Services are linked to items the entity has purchased through a current or past transaction.

Performance Standards:
All purchasing entities subject to State laws regarding Performance Standards in the procurement of services must have the cooperation of the vendor in establishing this provision as part of their purchasing agreement.

Configuration Limits:
The following configuration limits are based on a single computer configuration:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Configuration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Storage</td>
<td>$ 500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peripherals</td>
<td>$ 50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services</td>
<td>$ 10,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Purchase Order Instructions:
All purchase orders issued must include the following:

- NASPO ValuePoint Contract number  MNWNC-125
- State Contract number  SP-16-0019 / 4600036156
- Agency Name, Address, Contact, Phone number
- IT procurement and/or other applicable approvals
- Orders shall be made out to the Resellers
Leasing:
Leasing is not authorized under this contract.